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California fish tacos a light and crispy treat

Batter

A surfside treat, California fish tacos feature battered and fried crispy white fish and sprightly pickled

vegetables. When done right, they are light and fresh, with a lively mix of textures and flavors. ❚ This

recipe may look involved, but the components come together quickly, so invite your friends to help. The

frying uses a mere 3⁄4-inch layer of oil (no splattering vats). See TACOS, Page 1D
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Do you love authentic French food? Maybe you've
always wanted to try it, but felt a little intimidated?
Well, I have good news for you!

Our lovely downtown Stuart has recently become
home to O Gourmet French Bistro. 

Chef Olivia Binn-Ostrow, a dynamic native of
France, has created a charming yet sophisticated
warm and welcoming space that is a reflection of the
colorful life she has led. Vintage furniture, chande-
liers, velvet draperies, an eclectic collection of deco-
rative decor, and live background music provide a cap-
tivating ambience.

The dinner menu is concise, featuring hors d'oeu-
vres, plates of the day, entrees, and sides, as well as
evening specials.

We were greeted by a professionally clad server and
brought a copper pan of wonderful French baguette
and raisin bread with accompanying soft butter.

French cuisine at O Gourmet Bistro is the real deal
Susan Dennis
Special to Treasure Coast Newspapers
USA TODAY NETWORK - FLORIDA

O Gourmet French Bistro
❚ Cuisine: French 

❚ Address: 320 SE Denver Ave Stuart

❚ Phone: 772-678-6640

❚ Hours: Lunch Tuesday - Friday 11am - 3pm, Dinner
Tuesday - Saturday 5pm - 11pm, Saturday & Sunday
brunch 10am - 3pm, Closed Monday 

❚ Alcohol: Wine

❚ Online: obistrocatering.com

O Gourmet French Bistro is located at 320 SE Denver
Street in Downtown Stuart. CONTRIBUTED BY SUSAN DENNIS See O GOURMET, Page 4D



I began with the Soupe A L'oignon,
translation, French onion soup ($10).
The rich veal stock was brimming with
caramelized onions flavored with sweet
sauterne and burgundy wines and
topped with melted Swiss cheese. Well
seasoned and perfectly toasted slices of
baguette were served on the side. The
delicious soup arrived in a miniature
cast-iron pot with a lid.

My dining companion chose the Sal-
ad De Chavignol ($16). Translation, goat
cheese salad. A nice mound of fricassee
topped with pine nuts was surrounded
by wedged endive and finished with a
tarragon vinaigrette. The warm Crotin
de Chavignol, a popular goat cheese
sourced from the Loire Valley in central
France, was superb. Barely pungent, it
melted on my tongue.

I was in the mood for some comfort
food, so I went with the Braised Beef
Short Ribs accompanied by a fragrant
side of Ratatouille ($32). The meal ar-
rived on a wooden cutting board in sep-
arate cast iron serving pots.

The shortribs were plentiful, dec-
adently rich, and extremely tender, pre-
pared with Beaujolais and Dijon mus-
tard accompanied by
plump mushrooms fin-
ished with nutty argon
oil. However, the velouté
had been thickened with
crème fraiche, making it
look milky, which I
thought took away from
the presentation. 

My dining compan-
ion went with the chef
recommended paupiette
of veal scallopini ($35).
Thinly sliced veal was
stuffed with smoked
eggplant, bacon import-
ed from Bayonne
France, caramelized
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Schooner Lily
Now Sailing from Shepard Park

Call 772.267.7076
or book online at

schoonerlily.com
Save 20% on Gift Certificates in May! Use Code save20

Morning, Afternoon, and
Sunset Sails on Inland Waters

Public and Private Charter

A family tradition in South Florida since 1982

Come Enjoy a Live Performance by:
Scott Barreto

ThursdayMay 30th at 6pm
It will be an evening of songs of romance

you’ll never forget!

NOWSERVINGBRUNCH!
SUNDAY • 10:30am - 2:30pm

Feat. Bottomless Mimosas & BloodyMary’s

Serving Lunch &Dinner

TR-GCI0172041-01

Monday through Saturday
11:30am - 10:00pm

Sunday
10:30am - 9:00pm

Please JoinUs ForHappyHour!
1/2 PriceWell Drinks

Monday through Friday • 3:00pm - 6:00pm

Located in
Veranda Falls Plaza
848 SE Becker Rd, Port St. Lucie, FL 34984

772-344-5061
www.mammamiao.com

Cucina, Bar, & Brick Oven Pizza

Having just read on TCPalm that
Woody’s Bar-B-Q in Sebastian had aced
county restaurant inspections with zero
violations, I assumed the universe was
sending me an undeniable message.
Time for some barbecue.

Upon arriving at Woody’s Bar-B-Q,
the first thing we saw was a boot brush-
er and a sign that read, “Please clean
your boots.” That will give you a hint as
to the level of formality, or lack thereof,
but also will communicate to customers
this place values cleanliness.

Once seated at a booth, our cheerful
server, Arielle, took our drink orders and
asked if we had any questions.

We ordered a couple of appetizers,
squash ($8.19) and corn nuggets
($6.99), both deep fried. 

Both of us enjoyed the slices of yellow
squash that had been dipped in a flavor-
ful batter before being fried. This appe-
tizer was served with two dips, a tangy

Cajun and a ranch dip. 
The corn nuggets were crispy on the

outside and moist on the inside, loaded
with lots of kernels of corn. Dusted with
powdered sugar, these sweet, savory
bites looked and tasted very much like

corn fritters.
My guest was excited to try the

grilled prime rib ($17.99) and wasn’t dis-
appointed. It was a very nice portion of
moist and flavorful roasted prime rib
that was finished on the grill. Dinners
include a thick slice of garlic Texas toast
and choice of two sides. The baked po-
tatoes are large and expertly cooked and
the cole slaw was creamy and not too
sweet.

Other sides from which to choose
with dinner include French fries, sweet
potato baked or fried, country vegeta-

bles, mashed potatoes and gravy, or bar-
becue beans.

As a bean fanatic, I know yummy
baked beans when I taste them, and
these beans were tangy and sweet with
bits of pork and brisket. I could have
been happily satisfied with a few sides
of the delicious beans, but I had ordered
a full rack of baby back ribs ($17). The
meat fell from the bones.

There are additional sides that can be
ordered, such as tossed or Caesar sal-
ads, macaroni and cheese, apple sauce,
corn on the cob, corn bread, and a sau-
sage link, all separately priced.

Desserts include Woody’s grand-
mother’s banana pudding ($1.99). I wish
I would have had room to try.

Maribeth Renne dines anonymously
at the expense of TCPalm for #WhatTo-
DoIn772. Contact her at mari-
beth.d.renne@gmail.com or follow
@mebpeb on Twitter.

Want more Treasure Coast news? If
you're already a subscriber to TCPalm,
thank you! If not, please subscribe and
help keep your news coming.

Bring a good appetite to Woody’s Bar-B-Q
Maribeth Renne
Special to Treasure Coast Newspapers
USA TODAY NETWORK – FLORIDA

Woody’s Bar-B-Q
❚ Cuisine: American 

❚ Address: 13600 U.S. 1, Sebastian 

❚ Hours: 11 a.m.-9 p.m., Sunday–Thurs-
day; 11 a.m.–9:30 p.m., Friday-Saturday 

❚ Phone: 772-581-5767

❚ Alcohol: Full bar

❚ Website: woodysbarbqsebastian.com

Prime rib at Woody’s Bar-B-Q is a nice
portion of moist and flavorful roasted
beef, finished on the grill.  Woody’s
Bar-B-Q is located at 13600 U.S. 1,
Sebastian PHOTO CONTRIBUTED BY MARIBETH

RENNE 

I love looking at online menus before
I visit a restaurant and was excited
about the online menu at NicMarc Fam-
ily Diner.

The colorful photos, along with the
descriptions of the food, practically
jump off the screen like a laminated me-
nu you would see at an old-fashioned
diner. I knew what I was going to order,
and my mouth was watering before I
even walked into the restaurant.

The diner is simply decorated with
pale gold and burgundy walls. The seat-
ing is wooden tables and chairs and rus-
tic wooden booths. Humble metal pen-
dants hang above the booths. Cakes are
visible in the display cooler near the
checkout counter, just in case you forgot
to order a dessert before you leave.

Our goal was to have breakfast,
which is served between 8 a.m. and
noon. The breakfast menu includes tra-
ditional favorites, such as bagels, eggs
any style, omelets, biscuits and gravy,
pancakes and waffles.

The diner even offers a Guinness
bratwurst breakfast, which was certain-
ly tempting. Later in the day, NicMarc
offers what it refers to as “everything

yummy,” which includes Reubens, Phil-
ly cheesesteak, loaded grilled cheese
and burgers.

You can get lobster bisque, chicken
noodle or broccoli cheese soup with a
half sandwich, if you wish. Other op-
tions are chicken burritos, beer-bat-
tered fish, Cuban sandwiches, and spa-
ghetti and meatballs.

From 4 to 6 p.m. Wednesdays
through Fridays, the NicMarc chef
cooks up such West Indian specialties
as curry chicken, potatoes, channa
(chickpeas) and goat.

The mister was drawn to the meat
lover’s omelet ($10). A bounty of ham,
sausage, bacon, pepperoni and cheddar

cheese were folded into a jumbo omelet.
It was the meatiest omelet he has ever
tasted and the combination of meats
with the sharp cheddar bestowed great
flavors.

On the side, he ordered sliced juicy
red tomatoes. We decided to share some
fruit. We were very pleased when a gen-
erous cup of fresh ripe melon, strawber-
ries and blueberries appeared.

From the time I left home, I knew I
had to have the breakfast BLT sandwich
($9). It came with two eggs, over easy, a
large mound of crispy bacon, cool let-
tuce and tomato, and a smear of mayon-
naise on toasted marble rye.

I should have asked that the bread be
toasted a little firmer, or the eggs cooked
a little more, because the runny yolk
soaked through the bread, making it a
little messy to pick up.

The sandwich was delightful, and I
consumed every last bite. On the side, I
had grits, which were a bit watery for my
taste.

We spent some time talking to one of
the owners about their traditional me-
nu, as well as the unusual offerings of
West Indian foods at the diner. It is clear
they take great pride in their culture and
cuisine, as well as the quality of the
homestyle cooking in everything they
prepare.

NicMarc Family Diner is a cozy, casu-
al restaurant where the prices are rea-
sonable, and the staff and owners are
friendly and helpful.

Lucie Regensdorf dines anonymously
at the expense of TCPalm for #WhatTo-
DoIn772. Contact her at Lucie@thelove-
ofcooking.com or follow @LucieLoves-
Food on Twitter.

NicMarc: Cozy, casual restaurant, reasonable prices
Cheryl McCloud
Treasure Coast Newspapers
USA TODAY NETWORK – FLORIDA

NicMarc Family Diner
❚ Cuisine: Traditional breakfast, sand-
wiches, West Indian

❚ Address: 4019 SW Port St. Lucie Bou-
levard 

❚ Phone: 772-905-8120 

❚ Hours: Tuesday through Friday, 8:00
a.m. to 6:00 p.m.; Saturday and Sunday,
7:30 a.m. to 2:00 p.m., Monday closed 

❚ Alcohol: None 

❚ Online: nicmarcfamilydiner.com

shallots and prunes, and wrapped with
strips of that wonderful bacon.

The toothsome dish was served with
mousse de pommes, translation, dec-
adent mashed potatoes, topped with a
puree of smoked eggplant, dates, and
molasses. 

For dessert, we couldn't pass up Chef
O's award-winning chocolate mousse
($14). Made with chocolate imported
from Metz, France, the mousse was
served in a copper kettle adorned with
edible gold and garnished with a white
and milk chocolate stick, the mousse
was incredibly indulgent. The plate also
included four French canneles. The rum
and vanilla flavored carmelized pastry
dough was crisp on the outside with a
soft custardy center. Adorned with dol-
lops of peach and raspberry puree, they
were simply scrumptious!

The wine list at O Gourmet French
Bistro is comprised of thoughtfully cho-
sen regional French wines. If you visit
on the weekend, a professional somme-
lier, formerly of The Breakers, will ex-
pertly pair your courses.

I will definitely be returning, as the
brunch menu looks incredible. The
lunch menu is very palatable and easily
discernible. Night owls can enjoy late
evening tapas and wines. 

Chef O and her team were all very
welcoming.

O Gourmet
Continued from Page 1D


